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Term 1, Week 7
13th March, 2019

Contact Details:
Telephone: 03 5334 0253
Email:
bungaree.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
Facebook: @bungareeps

From the Acting Principal
Hello everyone,
I will begin this message by saying that we wish Miss
Barnes a speedy recovery from her knee surgery and we
expect her back on board next week. The students made
a beautiful card and it was delivered, along with some
flowers, to let Miss Barnes know that we are thinking of
her.
It’s been a busy and productive fortnight and it’s an
active week ahead with three extra activities. Here’s
what has happened:
Yr 5 Sovereign Hill experience. Claire reported that
she had a fabulous time wearing a costume and
experiencing what school-life may have been like
in the 1800’s. She also made new friends!
•
St John Ambulance First Aid in Schools Program.
Please find photos in the next few pages.
•
PFA lunch
•
Long Weekend. We hope everyone enjoyed the
public holiday on Monday and our students also had
Tuesday away from school as the staff attended a
major Professional Development experience held at
the Bungaree Football Club with many teachers and
principals from the Moorabool region. The main
focus for the day was Teaching and Assessing
Mathematics and the teachers look forward to
implementing many ideas and innovations to
further enhance learning, and the enjoyment of
learning maths, for the students.
Next week we have our excursion to the performance of
Hansel and Gretel at the Buninyong Town Hall, our visit
from the Life Ed Van and our Senior and Junior Cross
Country experiences.
•

Have a wonderful week everyone! I hope to see you all at
the Working Bee this Sunday from 10am until 12pm.
Mrs Jan Westlake, Acting Principal
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THREE EXCURSION NOTES:
Please return
Next week: Hansel and Gretel (20th), Life Ed Van
visit (21st) and Cross Country events (22nd)

Calendar
MARCH
17th

(Sunday) School Working Bee 10:00-12:00

followed by sausage sizzle. Please
diarise.
19th

PFA Lunch and Meeting; School Council
AGM 5:00pm and Meeting 5:30pm

20th

Whole school excursion—Hansel and
Gretel

21st

Life Education Van (permission note will
go out tomorrow)

22nd

Wathaurung Cross Country Event (Senior
Class); Small School Cross Country
(Junior Class)

26th

Teeth on Wheels Dental Van

27th

School Photos

APRIL

Our Service Road to school has a
10km/h speed limit. For everyone’s
safety—students, families and staff,
please abide by this speed limit when
arriving and departing from school at
all times. Thank you.

1st-5th

Scholastic Book Fair

2nd-3rd

Parent-Teacher Interviews 3:45-5:00pm

4th

Student Showcase 9:00-10:00am

5th

Last day of Term 1—2:30pm dismissal

Together we can grow

Mowing roster

Easter Raffle

If your family is able to help in the
mowing of the school grounds
sometime in 2019, can you please let
me know so that a mowing roster can
be developed in the next couple of
weeks (including if you are able to
mow the oval? A ride on is required
for this area.) Every little bit helps,
and everyone values the
contributions of family volunteers in
this task to keep our grounds
beautiful.
Please see Miss Barnes if you can help.
Thank you to the Matheson, Lee and Cox families for
putting up their hands so far!

By now you will have received a
letter and raffle tickets from the
school’s PFA. The PFA thank all
families for donations of Easter
goodies and look forward to
presenting the items as raffle
prizes to be drawn on the last day
of term. All proceeds will go
towards the purchase of new
books for the library. Thank you
to those families who have
already brought in their donations. Donations can be left
in the labelled tub just outside Miss Barnes’ office. Filled
in raffle tickets and money can be deposited in the PFA’s
letterbox which sits on the front office desk.
Good Luck Everyone!

Mowing in Autumn

Weekend commencing ...

Family

Saturday 30th March

Lee family

Saturday 20th April

Cox family

Saturday 11th May

Matheson family

Thank you!

Show and Tell can be full of
surprises!

Seniors—Old
Clothes Needed
Senior students are requested to bring in
a set of old clothes that can be used
when we do some painting of the spud
boxes.
Everyone was amazed by Isabelle’s presentation of a
giant button squash last week!

Can families please ensure that these are packed each
Friday for the next few weeks?
Thank you!

Together we can grow

Life Ed Van Visit
Every year our students look forward to a
visit from the Life Education Van and
Healthy Harold the Giraffe. The fully
qualified Life Education teacher, assisted
by your child’s teacher, runs sessions in
the mobile resource centre which are
always fun, interactive and really extend
and develop the children’s understanding
of the topics covered. We will be further
broadening these topics in class both prior
to and after the visit with the student
workbook which is included in the cost of
the visit. It is important that your child
attend this session. A permission note with
further information will be sent home
tomorrow.
Please refer to this website for further
information:
https://www.lifeeducation.org.au/
We are also inviting parents to attend the
parent/carer information session in the
van at 9 am on the day. If you would like
to attend this session there is a form
attached to this newsletter.

Cross Country Running Practise
Next week we’ll be a ending the Senior Cross Country event at
Russell Square Ballarat and the Junior event at Lal Lal Primary
School. You can help your child get ready and build stamina for
these events by encouraging running at home; maybe laps
around the house if possible, or in an area deemed safe by
you.
We’ll be prac)sing here at school too!
Together we can grow

9am-9 30 am

Recent Award Winners!

Congratulations to the following students who received
awards last week:
Bungaree Award: Jessica, for showing posi)vity and respect to
others by smiling, using eye-contact and good manners.
Sport Award: William, for showing posi)vity and determina)on
when prac)cing throwing skills for the Athle)c sports, for being helpful
and encouraging to others and for showing good sportsmanship.
Sovereign Hill Award: Claire, for par)cipa)ng in her Sovereign Hill
experience with enthusiasm and best behavior.
Art Award: James, for showing real posi)vity and enthusiasm
towards a prin)ng and drawing ac)vity.

Recent Surprise Visitor!
At our last assembly we were all surprised by a very happy
visitor!
It was Smiley from the Teeth on Wheels van. Smiley was
accompanying Kirsten who spent )me with us encouraging
students to return their permission forms, quiz them on
their knowledge of dental health and promo)ng a posi)ve
future experience when the van visits us later this month.
Hmm. There was something a li le bit familiar about
Smiley…and where was Tish when all this was happening?

St Johns First Aid in Schools
Last week our students each received a certificate for participation in the St Johns First Aid in
Schools program. In very informative and practical lessons the students were taken through the
steps to take if they should find someone unconscious. These lessons linked perfectly with our
Investigations topic this term: Everybody Matters, where we have been exploring health and safety.
Senior students explored DR ABS: Looking for Danger, checking for a Response from the patient,
checking Airway and Breathing and knowing how to Seek help by calling 000. Juniors explored
Danger, Response and seeking help by calling 000.
Gracie presses shoulders to try and get a response.

William ﬁnds an ‘unconscious’ pa)ent.

Kainan calls 000.

Together we can grow

School Working Bee
A list of jobs as long as your arm is developing for our first School Working Bee in 2019—this list is an ultimate wish list
and we know not all jobs may be tackled. But we’re allowed to dream ...
As a small school, we do not own plant and equipment and rely on the goodwill of staff and families to supply most tools
on the day. So, if you could take a look at this list, think about how you might be able
to help/support/supply materials and bring them along on the day, it would be very
much appreciated.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fixing timber batons on the Art Room
Fixing timber garden edging
Weeding, mulching, pruning and preparing for planting—spud boxes and garden
beds around Main Building
Chook run whipper snippering and fixing bird netting
Chook shed straw clean out and update
Chook shed-yard net removal and weed removal
Pressure wash or air blow the gym floor
Painting the footy goal posts.

If you have some expertise in some area and would like to offer some time, please let the school know.

Camps, Sports and
Excursions Fund –
payment arrangements for

COMING SOON...

Every Victorian child should have access to the world of
learning opportunities that exist beyond the classroom.
The Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund helps ensure that
no student will miss out on the opportunity to join their
classmates for important, educational and fun activities.
It is part of making Victoria the Education State and the
Government’s commitment to breaking the link between
a student’s background and their outcomes.

We’re looking forward to
our

Book Fair!

When: April 1st-5th
Where: Here at School

School camps provide children with inspiring experiences
in the great outdoors, excursions encourage a deeper
understanding of how the world works and sports teach
teamwork, discipline and leadership. All are part of a
healthy curriculum.
CSEF will be provided by the Victorian Government to
assist eligible families to cover the costs of school trips,
camps and sporting activities.
If you hold a valid means-tested concession card or are a
temporary foster parent, you may be eligible for CSEF.
The allowance is paid to the school to use towards
expenses relating to camps, excursions or sporting
activities for the benefit of your child.
The annual CSEF amount per student is:

What: Books for sale at
great prices!

• $125 for primary school students
The application form for CSEF funding in 2019 is available
at the Office. Enquiries can be made with Ange or
Catherine.

Life’s Little Mishaps...
It’s a good idea to include some spare clothing in your child’s
school bag. Spare underwear, socks and shorts/trackies kept in a
plas)c bag at the bo om of a school bag can be a real life-saver
for those moments when things just don’t go like they should!
Together we can grow

SCHOOL
WORKING
BEE THIS
SUNDAY
17 MARCH
10AM-12PM
Together we can grow

